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HOW SMART ? 
IS OLD FIGHTER. 

IF FJ S JlE~l\IE N ' S STO ~IE S have 
any degree of veracity, every farm pond in America 
has "Old Fighter:' the wi ly lunker who can't be ca ught. 
And each angler seems to outdo the o ther with stories 
of the amazing "brainwork" exhibited by his particula r 
champion. 

Now, according 10 research done by Missouri's Co
opcmtivc Fishery Unit on the Columbia ca mpus, there 
may be some basis for their boasts: Fish. appa rently, 
com learn. The more they arc ex posed to fi shing pres
sure, the less likely they are to end up in lhc frying pan. 

T he unit's work, of course, is considerably more 
than a study of fi sh I.Q. Associmed with the Zoology 
Depart ment in Ihe College of Arts and Science, the 
unit was eswblished in late 1962 as a cooperative ven
ture of the University, Missouri Dep.mlllenl of Conser
vation and the Federal Bureau of SpOTtS Fisheries and 
Wildlife. 11 is a corollary to the Missouri Cooperat ive 
Wildlife Research Unit, established in 1937 and one of 
the firs t in the nation. The fi she ry unit is interested in 
fish and water research and Illanagement as wen as 
educat ing men for work in the fi eld. 

Certai nly there is need for the un it's efforts, Missouri 
stands fifth among all states in number of fish ing 
licenses and permi ts sold an nually (almost three-qua r
ters of a million ), And a survey by the Midwest Re
search Institute for the Mi ssouri Interagency Council 
for Outdoor Recreation revealed that fish ing out ranked 
s uch sports as hunting, golr, allending sport ing events 
and boating as favorite outdoor recreational pursuits 
of adult men in the state, 

Some of the unit's research deals with farlll pond 
ecology and management, again important to Missouri. 
Of the state's 236,000 acres of impounded water, 
70,000 lleres, or 30 per cent aTC represented by ponds. 

The unit's leader is Dr. Richard 0, Ande rson, a 
federal employee who came to Missouri in 1963. Serv· 
ing in dual roles as unit cooperators and regula r mem
bers of the Zoology Department arc two professo rs. 
Dr. Robert S. Campbell and Dr. Arthur Wilt. J r. All 
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Dr. A'lh~, S. Will i ••• p.,1 on fl . h of Thailand. 

Dr. Rob , rl S. Campbell i. a vll.,an ,e.eorcher of limnology afllrlp mine lolcn. 
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How Smart Is Old Fighter? 

three men leach classes and :1rI; involved in a varict), 
of studies. 

For 30 years Dr. Campbe ll has been interested in 
the limnology and ecology of waters receivi ng acid 
runoff and warm water di scha rge. A gram from the 
U.S. Publ ic Hea lth Service is supporting his study on 
pollution of strip mine lakes. And all the unit's research 
is nOl limit ed (0 this coulltry. Dr. Witl has done work 
in Thailand with the United Nat ions Food and Agri
cullUrc Organiz;n io n. He prese nt ly is studying Thai 
fishes with gTrtduatc students from that country loward 
the end of uhimatcly providing more food for Southeast 
Ashl. 

One project of Dr. Anderson's compares the ralc of 
growth of large-mouth bass, spoiled bass and small
mouth bass in ponds. On the basis of the study, it 
appeared that the northern small-mouth bass has a 
good potential as a pond !lsh in Misso uri. Anot her 
project is investigating whether minnows might be a 
better forage fis h for bass than th e blueg ill in some 
situations. Other research is aimed at the possibility of 
catlish as the only sport fish in weedy or muddy ponds. 
In all 19 research projects wcre completed, continued 
and init iated during 1966. 

Now, brick to the study about "Old Fighter's" brain
power. Made possible bccausc of the cooperating and 
available facilities of the Missouri Conservat ion Com
mission the slUdy is more correctly ca lled. "Vu lllc ra
bility of L trge-mollth Bass to Angling. " 

The project involved stoc king three ponds :It the 
Little Dixie Fishe ry Research Area with bass from 
fi shed and unflshed ponds. 

Then Dr. Anderson and a gradual e slUdent had the 
"arduous" task of fishing the three ponds. Each pond 
was fished approx imately half an hour o n two d ates, 
one in the fall and the other the following spring. 

Although the results of the a ngling :Ire only tenta
tive, they do seem to be significant. 

As the table accompanyi ng this story indicates, the r..: 
appea rs to be a marked difference ill th e vu lnerabi lit y 
of vario us-sized bass from tished and unfished ponds. 

" I believe this data suggests that small bass may not 
learn 10 avoid capt ure as quickly as larger bass or that 
they do not retain the learning for II very long period," 

~ays Dr. Ander)'()ll. " lmermediat..: sized bass lea rn 
rather well but do not retain this cond ition ing ovcr 
winter. Large bass may learn to avoid capture; and 
ean retain this conditioning for some time." 

These results have some important im pl ications, 
"Ovcrexploitation for bass popu lat ions may be a po
tential problem in new or reclaimed waters when the 
1Ish :Ire exceptionally vulnerahle to angling, " Dr. An
derson says. "A balance between predator and prey 
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may be quite fragi le in small ponds bec ause of the 
relat ively small number of catchable bass." 

Long-time lishermen probably can think of several 
c;lses where fi shing has been fantastic in a new im
poundment for the fi rst seilson, only to drop oIT to 
practically nothing in a few years. What may have 
happened is that most of the large b:lss, unfamiliar to 
fish ing pressure , were taken out. One answer, Dr. 
Anderson believes. may be to have the numbers 
ha rvested based on ;, quota system (30 to 40 percent 
of c:ttchable sized bass in a pond per year or no more 
than 25 percent of the Iota! number of bass ori ginally 
stocked). 

Although all the details have not been worked out. 
Dr. Anderson plans to continue bass vu lne rability 
studies this summer. 

This will be a more sophisticated p roject , involving 
trlgging individual bass in order that it can be personal
ly identified later. T he bass will take part in conditioned 
renex cxperiments to check their learning or cond ition
ing ability. One invc~tigation will determine whether 
some fi sh arc caught more than once. 

If they take the bai t a second time, it could indicat (" 
that some bass, like some people, arc just plai n 
dumb. 0 
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